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Abstract
The  informal  stratigraphic  term  “Precambrian”  is  replaced  by  formal  nomenclature—Proterozoic  and  Archean  
Eonothems/Eons—and   the   informal   term  Hadean.   The   Phanerozoic   Eonothem/Eon,   representing   all   rocks  
younger  than  the  Proterozoic,  is  added.  The  Proterozoic  is  further  divided  into  Paleoproterozoic,  Mesoprotero-­
zoic,  and  Neoproterozoic  Erathems/Eras.  The  name  Rice  Formation  (Scott,  1966)  is  abandoned,  and  the  use  of  
the  informal  term  “Rice  unit”  is  recommended.  The  proposed  name  Rice  Series  (Berendsen,  1994)  is  not  ac-­
cepted.  These  changes  are  adopted  by  the  Kansas  Geological  Survey  (KGS)  and  the  stratigraphic  nomenclature  
of  Zeller  (1968)  has  been  revised  accordingly.
Introduction
“Precambrian”   is   an   informal   stratigraphic   term   that   com-­
prises  all   rocks  older   than   the  Cambrian  System/Period.  The  
Precambrian   spans   the   time   from   the   formation  of   the  Earth  
(about  4,568  million  years  before  present  [Ma])  to  the  begin-­
ning  of  the  Cambrian  Period  (base  of  the  Phanerozoic  Eono-­
them/Eon),   currently   dated   at   541.0  ±   1  Ma   (Bleeker,   2004;;  
Van  Kranendonk  et   al.,   2008;;  Van  Kranendonk,  2012;;  Grad-­
stein  et  al.,  2012;;  and  International  Commission  on  Stratigra-­
phy,  2013)  (fig.  1).  
The  Precambrian  is  formally  divided  into  the  Proterozoic  
(youngest)  and  Archean  (oldest)  Eonothems/Eons;;  the  bound-­
ary  between   these   two  eons   is   chronometrically   set   at   2,500  
Ma   (Robb   et   al.,   2004),   and   the   base   of   the  Archean   (also  
chronometrically  set)  is  placed  at  4,000  Ma  (Van  Kranendonk  
et  al.,  2008),  the  approximate  age  of  the  oldest  known  rocks.  
The   period   of   time   between   the   formation   of   the   Earth   and  
the  beginning  of  the  Archean  Eon  is  informally  referred  to  as  
the  Hadean   (Van  Kranendonk  et   al.,   2008;;  Van  Kranendonk,  
2012).  
In  Kansas,  Precambrian  rocks  occur  only  in  the  subsurface.  
Radiometric  age  dates  from  wells  that  have  penetrated  basement  
rocks  in  Kansas  range  from  1,098  ±  3  Ma  to  1,780  ±  20  Ma  (Van  
Schmus  and  Bickford,  1993),  which  places  them  in  the  Mesopro-­
WHUR]RLFDQGXSSHU3DOHRSURWHUR]RLF(UDWKHPV(UDV¿J
Rocks   previously   termed   the   Rice   Formation   of   Scott  
(1966)—herein  referred  to  informally  as  the  Rice  unit—probably  
occupy,   at   least   in   part,   the  Neoproterozoic  Erathem/Era   (Dick-­
as,  1986;;  Berendsen  and  Barczuk,  1993;;  Cullers  and  Berendsen,  
1993;;  Berendsen,  1994;;  Berendsen,  1997),  although  their  age  has  
not   been   determined   by   paleontologic   or   radiometric   methods.  
7KHVH VLOLFLFODVWLF VHGLPHQWDU\ URFNVGHSRVLWHGDORQJ WKHÀDQNV
of  the  Midcontinent  Rift  System  (Van  Schmus  and  Hinze,  1985),  
are  placed  in  the  Keweenawan  Supergroup  by  most  workers  (see  
discussion  by  Anderson,  1990,  p.  4).
  Discussion
Proterozoic  Eonothem/Eon.  Proterozoic  subdivisions  were  rati-­
¿HG E\ WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 8QLRQ RI *HRORJLFDO 6FLHQFHV ,8*6
in  1990  (Plumb,  1991).  The  subdivision  boundaries  are  not  rock-­
based  stratigraphic  boundaries  but  are  based  on  even  (nearest  100  
Ma)  chronometric  numbers  (Robb  et  al.,  2004;;  Van  Kranendonk  et  
al.,  2008).  In  ascending  order,  the  Proterozoic  is  divided  into  the  
Paleoproterozoic  (2,500  to  1,600  Ma),  Mesoproterozoic  (1,600  to  
1,000  Ma),  and  Neoproterozoic  (1,000  to  541  Ma)  Erathems/Eras  
(Van  Kranendonk,  2012).  Since  the  boundaries  are  chronometric  
and  not  rock-­based,  it  is  appropriate  to  use  these  names  in  Kansas.  
Based  on  major  geologic,   biologic,   atmospheric,   and  geochemi-­
cal  events,  some  of  the  chronometric  boundaries  may  be  replaced  
by  Global  Stratotype  Sections  and  Points  (GSSPs)  (Bleeker,  2004;;  




proterozoic   Erathem/Era,   whose   GSSP   in   the   Flinders   Ranges,  
6RXWK$XVWUDOLDGH¿QHVWKHEDVH.QROOHWDODQGVHWVWKH
age  at  635  Ma  (International  Commission  on  Stratigraphy,  2013).  
The  coincident   top  of   the  Ediacaran  System/Period,  Neoprotero-­
]RLF (UDWKHP(UD DQG 3URWHUR]RLF (RQRWKHP(RQ LV GH¿QHG E\
the  GSSP  at  the  base  of  the  Cambrian  System/Period  (Brasier  et  
al.,   1994).  The  Ediacaran  System/Period  boundary  has  not  been  
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HVWDEOLVKHGLQ.DQVDV7KHQLQHXQGHUO\LQJXQLWVDUHGH¿QHGFKUR-­
nometrically.  Therefore,  they  are  periods  only,  not  systems,  until  
the  GSSPs   have   been   established.  Because   these   units   have   not  
EHHQUDWL¿HGE\WKH,8*6DQGKDYHQRWEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ.DQVDV
they  are  not  adopted  at  this  time.  
Archean   Eonothem/Eon.   Archean   Erathem/Era   subdivisions,  
DOVR GH¿QHG FKURQRPHWULFDOO\ KDYH QRW EHHQ IRUPDOO\ UDWL¿HG
E\ WKH ,8*6EXW WKHLU XVDJH LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUHKDVEHFRPHFRP-­
monplace  (Robb  et  al.,  2004).  In  ascending  order,  the  Archean  is  
divided  into  the  Eoarchean,  Paleoarchean,  Mesoarchean,  and  Neo-­
archean  Erathems/Eras  (Van  Kranendonk,  2012).  Period  names  for  
the  Archean  have  not  been  established.  Because  Archean  rocks  are  
not  known  to  occur  in  Kansas,  the  subdivisions  are  not  used  here.  
Hadean   (informal).  The  earliest  period  of  Earth  history,   a   time  
widely  referred  to  informally  as  the  “Hadean”  following  the  initial  
GH¿QLWLRQE\&ORXGUHSUHVHQWVWKHSHULRGRIWLPHIURPWKH
formation   of   the  Earth   (formation   of   the   solar   system)   at   about  
4,568  Ma  to  the  base  of  the  Archean  (4,000  Ma)  (Van  Kranendonk,  
2012).  The   age  of  Earth’s   oldest   dated   rocks,   found   in   northern  







































































Figure  1—The  Precambrian  time  scale  (adapted  from  Gradstein  et  al.,  2012,  
and  International  Commission  on  Stratigraphy,  2013).  1Van  Schmus  and  
Bickford,  1993.  2Dickas,  1986;;  Berendsen  and  Barczuk,  1993;;  Cullers  and  
Berendsen,  1993;;  Berendsen,  1994;;  Berendsen,  1997.
Canada,   is   placed   at   about   4,030  Ma   (Van   Kranendonk,  
2012).  Although  Hadean  rocks  are  not  known  from  Kansas,  
the  informal  term  is  useful  in  referring  to  the  period  of  time  
preceding  the  Archean  and  is  therefore  adopted.
Rice  Formation.  Rice  Formation  was  proposed  by  R.  W.  
Scott  and  adopted  by  the  Kansas  Geological  Survey  (Scott,  
1966,   p.   380)   as   the   formal   name   for   a   “thick   sequence  
RI SUH8SSHU &DPEULDQ IHOGVSDWKLF VDQGVWRQH DQG VKDOH
in   central  Kansas”   that   “can   be   distinguished   from   other  
material  in  Kansas  called  ‘granite  wash.’”  Four  drill  holes  
in  Rice  and  Ellsworth  counties  that  penetrated  32,  309,  33,  
and  175  ft  (10,  94,  10,  and  53  m)  of  this  unit  were  desig-­
nated  “typical  wells”  (see  Scott,  1966,  table  1).  In  each  of  
these  wells,  the  rock  unit  overlying  the  Rice  Formation  is  
shown  as  the  Cambrian  Reagan  Sandstone  (Lamotte  Sand-­
stone  in  Zeller,  1968;;  shown  on  that  chart  as  Lamotte  [Rea-­
gan]  Sandstone).   Scott   noted   that   the   deepest   penetration  
of  the  Rice  Formation  was  1,015  ft  (309  m)  and  “no  well  
penetrates  the  entire  formation”  (p.  380).  The  lateral  extent  
RIWKH5LFH)RUPDWLRQVKRZQE\6FRWWS¿J
is  limited  to  Kansas;;  a  slightly  different  extent  is  depicted  
by  Bickford   et   al.,   1979.   Scott   (1966)  was   unsure   of   the  
age  of  the  unit  (hence  the  question  mark  in  the  title  of  his  
paper),  stating  it  could  be  Precambrian,  Cambrian,  or  span  
the  Precambrian-­Cambrian  boundary.
Zeller   (1968)   recognized   the   Rice   Formation   as   a  
formal   unit   but   noted   that,   although   the   sequence   locally  
exceeds   1,600   ft   (488   m)   in   thickness,   “the   base   of   the  
formation   has   not   been   penetrated”   (p.   11).   Berendsen  
(1994)  stated  that  no  wells  have  penetrated  the  entire  unit;;  
the  deepest  penetration  of  the  Rice  Formation  (Texaco  #1  
Poersch,  drilled  in  1988  in  Washington  County,  Kansas)  is  
8,450  ft  (2,576  m).
Rice  Formation  Abandoned.  The  North  American  Strati-­
JUDSKLF &RGH &RGH FOHDUO\ VWDWHV WKDW WKH GH¿QLWLRQ RI
boundaries  is  one  of  the  requirements  for  formally  named  
geologic  units  (North  American  Commission  on  Stratigraphic  No-­
menclature,  2005,  Article  3  [vi],  p.  1,561).  Articles  8,  10,  16,  and  
23  of  the  Code  also  address  issues  related  to  boundaries.
The  lower  boundary  of  Scott’s  Rice  Formation  has  never  been  
penetrated  (Scott,  1966;;  Zeller,  1968;;  Berendsen,  1994).  Because  
GH¿QHG XSSHU DQG ORZHU ERXQGDULHV DUH UHTXLUHG IRU IRUPDOO\
QDPHGJHRORJLFXQLWVWKH5LFH)RUPDWLRQZDVLPSURSHUO\GH¿QHG
and  therefore  in  violation  of  the  Code.  Based  on  the  Code,  the  for-­
mal  name  Rice  Formation  is  invalid  and  abandoned  herein.  
Other  concerns  involving  the  formal  status  of  the  Rice  Forma-­
WLRQLQFOXGHWKHGH¿QLWLRQRIWKHWRSERXQGDU\6FRWW'LFNDV
1986),  age  (Scott,  1966;;  Zeller,  1968),  limited  distribution  (Berend-­
sen,   1994),   uncertain   lithostratigraphic   correlations   (Berendsen   et  
al.,  1988;;  Berendsen,  1994),  and  mappability  (the  Code  states  “well-­
established  formations  commonly  are  divisible  into  several  widely  
recognizable  lithostratigraphic  units”  [North  American  Commission  
on  Stratigraphic  Nomenclature,  2005,  Article  24  (d),  p.  1,569]).
:KHQ LPSURSHUO\ GH¿QHG XQLWV DUH IRUPDOO\ DEDQGRQHG
³UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVPXVWEHPDGHIRUFODVVL¿FDWLRQDQGQRPHQ-­
clature  to  be  used  in  its  place”  (North  American  Commission  on  
Stratigraphic   Nomenclature,   2005,  Article   20,   p.   1,565).   Prior  
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to  Scott’s  1966  proposal   to  formally  name  the  Rice  Formation,  
these  rocks  were  referred  to  as  “red  clastics  and  arkose”  (Koester,  
1935)  and  “Rice  sedimentary  group”  (Muehlberger  et  al.,  1964).  
Scott  (1966)  stated  he  was  substituting  the  name  Rice  Formation  
for  Rice  sedimentary  group.  The  name  Rice  Formation  appears  
both  formally  and  informally  in  the  literature  (used  mostly  by  au-­
thors  associated  with  the  Kansas  Geological  Survey).  Therefore,  
IROORZLQJ WKH &RGH¶V UHTXLUHPHQW WR UHFRPPHQG FODVVL¿FDWLRQ
and  nomenclature   for   the   abandoned  Rice  Formation,   informal  
designation   is  appropriate  for   this  unit.   In  assigning  nomencla-­
WXUH WKH&RGH VSHFL¿FDOO\ VWDWHV WKDW UHJDUGOHVV RI FDSLWDOL]D-­
tion,   “Geographic   names   should   be   combined   with   the   terms  
‘formation’   or   ‘group’   only   in   formal   nomenclature”   (North  
American   Commission   on   Stratigraphic   Nomenclature,   2005,  
Article  30  [h],  p.  1,570).  Thus,  possible  designations  such  as  the  
“Rice  formation”  (lower  case  “f”)  or  “Rice  sedimentary  group”  
are  not  acceptable.  Based  on  the  criteria  outlined  in  the  Code,  the  
recommendation  is  to  use  the  informal  designation  “Rice  unit.”  
The  Code’s  recommendation,  when  making  reference  to  an  aban-­
doned  formal  name,   is   to  make  sure   its  status   is  clear  by  using  
terms  such  as  “abandoned”  or  “obsolete”  and  by  using  a  phrase  
such  as  “previously  termed  the  Rice  Formation  of  Scott  (1966)”  
(North  American   Commission   on   Stratigraphic   Nomenclature,  
2005,  Article  20  [d],  p.  1,566).
Rice  Series.  Berendsen   (1994)   argued   that  Scott’s  Rice  Formation  
cannot   be   correlated   on   lithostratigraphic   criteria   and,   therefore,  
VKRXOGQRWEHFODVVL¿HGDVDIRUPDWLRQ+HSURSRVHGWKHVHURFNVEH
WHUPHG³5LFH6HULHV´RQWKHEDVLVWKDW³WKH\RFFXS\DFOHDUO\GH¿QHG
time-­stratigraphic  interval  between  the  close  of  volcanism  associated  
ZLWKPDMRUULIWDFWLYLWLHVDQGGHSRVLWLRQRIWKHSUH8SSHU&DPEULDQRU
younger  sedimentary  rocks”  (Berendsen,  1994,  p.  4).  According  to  the  
Code,  “Series  is  a  conventional  chronostratigraphic  unit  that  ranks  be-­
low  a  system  and  always  is  a  division  of  a  system.  A  series  commonly  
constitutes   a  major   unit   of   chronostratigraphic   correlation  within   a  
province,  between  provinces,  or  between  continents”  (North  Ameri-­
can  Commission  on  Stratigraphic  Nomenclature,  2005,  Article  73,  p.  
6\VWHPVKDYHQRWEHHQGH¿QHGIRUWKH3URWHUR]RLFLQ.DQVDV
so,  based  on  the  Code,  without  systems,  there  cannot  be  series.  In  ad-­
dition,  series  names  should  minimally  be  applied  at  the  province  level.  
%HFDXVHWKHDJHDQGGXUDWLRQRIWKH5LFH6HULHVZHUHQRWGH¿QHGDQG
the  term  has  been  applied  only  to  Kansas  (Berendsen  and  Barczuk,  
1993;;  Berendsen,  1994),   the  name  Rice  Series  was   improperly  ap-­
plied  and  its  proposed  adoption  is  rejected.
Summary  of  Formally  Adopted  Precambrian    
Stratigraphic  Nomenclature  Changes
The  following  changes  are  adopted  by  the  Kansas  Geological  Sur-­
YH\DQG=HOOHULVPRGL¿HGDFFRUGLQJO\VHH¿JRQSDJH
1.   Archean  and  Proterozoic  will  be  the  Eonothem/Eon  names  for  
the  “Precambrian”  in  Kansas.  The  term  Precambrian  is  useful  
but   should   only   be   used   informally.  The   corresponding   Pha-­
nerozoic  Eonothem/Eon,  representative  of  all  rocks  Cambrian  
age  and  younger,  is  added.  
2.   Proterozoic   Eonothem/Eon   subdivisions—Paleoproterozoic,  
Mesoproterozoic,  and  Neoproterozoic  Erathems/Eras—are  rec-­
ognized  in  Kansas.
3.   The  Archean  Eonothem/Eon   and  Hadean   are   included   in   the  
chart  although  these  rocks  are  not  known  to  occur  in  Kansas.
 7KHQDPH5LFH)RUPDWLRQ6FRWWZDVLPSURSHUO\GH¿QHG
when  given  formal  formation  status  and  is  hereby  abandoned.  
It  is  recommended  that  this  unit  be  referred  to  informally  as  the  
Rice  unit.
5.   The  name  Rice  Series   (Berendsen,  1994)  was   improperly  ap-­
plied  and  its  proposed  adoption  is  rejected.
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Figure  2—Precambrian  nomenclature  changes  to  Zeller  (1968)  formally  adopted  by  the  KGS.  Left  column:  Zeller  (1968).  Center  column:  This  
SDSHUZLWKFKDQJHVKLJKOLJKWHGLQUHG5LJKWFROXPQ,&6QRPHQFODWXUH²ERXQGDULHVZLWKDVWHULVNVKDYHQRWEHHQUDWL¿HGE\WKH,&6,8*6
(International  Commission  on  Stratigraphy,  2013).  12QO\WKH(GLDFDUDQLVDV\VWHPSHULRGWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQLWVDUHRQO\SHULRGVEHFDXVHWKHLU
GSSPs  have  not  been  established.  2Archean  and  Hadean  rocks  are  not  known  to  occur  in  Kansas.
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KGS  Stratigraphic  Nomenclature  Committee
This  paper  was  completed  by  current  members  of  the  Kansas  Geo-­
logical   Survey’s   Stratigraphic   Nomenclature   Committee,   which  
was  re-­established  in  July  2005,  to  address  stratigraphic  issues  and  
establish  formally  accepted  stratigraphic  nomenclature  for  Kansas.  
7KH6WUDWLJUDSKLF1RPHQFODWXUH&RPPLWWHHLVWKHRI¿FLDODUELWHU
of  stratigraphic  nomenclature  and  issues  in  Kansas,  subject  to  re-­
view  by  the  State  Geologist.  More  information  about  the  Commit-­
WHH DQG.DQVDV VWUDWLJUDSKLF QRPHQFODWXUH LV DYDLODEOH DW KWWS
www.kgs.ku.edu/General/Strat/index.html.
The  Kansas  Geological  Survey  recognizes  Zeller  (1968)  as  the  
current  accepted  guide  and  chart  for  Kansas.  Nomenclature  chang-­
es  will  follow  the  North  American  Stratigraphic  Code  (2005),  and  
changes  will  conform  to  international  stratigraphic  nomenclature  
standards  as  they  apply  to  Kansas.
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